
CMh muBt Mcompany o rden  
for w aat «U , except trom  thoM 
bavlas reculM  adTertW ng m - 
eouaU. The ra te  ta •  centa v«r 
line, six  word* to the  line. Tel
ephone No. 74.

:  ANN BOSTWIGK’S  LUNCHES:

By GRIFFIN BARRY.

I  MBRKLLi EX( H.VXGED—SOME
one leaving services at Episcopal 
church Sunday night took umbrella 
with straight crook wood, metal 
bound handle leaving one with plain 
handle. I’arty wil please exchange 
same with. F . M. Wooten. 10-5-lt.

Ask T ea r  Grocer for WHITE SWAN 
FLO nS—E at the best. 4 2S d

FOR 8.\LE—SAC K HULLS AT GREEN
villa for 40 cents a sack. Farmville 
o n  & Fertilizer. 9-24-tf.

FOR K K \T —Two Furnished Uoonis
suitable for men apply to Mrs. C. B 
Whichard 10-5-3t

I AM I'KErARKl) TO DO SEW1>«
Mrs. J. F . Smith, 1215 Washington, 
Street. 10-5-4td

lYEW MULLETS. 8. M. Schnlti.

FOR SAI.K AT OXCE—AT A BAR- 
gain, one Stieff Upright Piano. Ad
dress “Piano” care Reflector. 
9-29-Ctd.

W.1>TEI»—TO F l’RMSH STOVE
pipes, elbows, lire boards, and put up 
your stoves. S. T. Hicks, 10-1-tf

lO S T -S I  KDAY MGHT, 0( T. 4TH.
cr.e small male setter dog, 15 mouths 
old. Color white and lemon. About 
B lemon spots on body. Answer to 
name of “Baa” reward if returned to 
G. W. [’rescott, Ayden, \ .  C.
10-5-tf.

FiKOFflSfiltfBiiX

H. W. CARTER, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of th^ 

Eye, Ear, >'ose and fh roa t  
—and—

The fitting of Glasses 
Office with Ur. D. L. James, Green- 
l̂ille, X. C., every Monday.

Home Office. Washington, N. C.

A \> 0l> C E 3IE > T
Dr. H. W. Carter announces that 

spectacles and eye glasses are furnish
ed free to all who pay his regulai' 
tee of ten dollars for the examination 
of their eyes.

ALBIOK BI7H1I 
Attera«7 a t Law 

OBt)« ta ■taa:Harn B u iliia t, VMrV • 
PiM«d«w wbwreeTer hia a«»/(a«a 

iealretf
IrawTlUe, p No^th Carc^Ua.

B. M. CLAMl 
A ttom e; a t  Law

C.As;l jL£<l D ra ln ao  Cases l 
7« nflee fonnerlr o*>saipt4C 

Itrri*  and WHw

DS. PAUL FITZ«E8Ai.:» 
Deatlft.

Otlce over Frank Wl.toux  »r. 
VeleiHlione 4t7.
(Sreenrtlle. : • !f

i .a if/c rj
ia *!■ tin  .... .I'i..'

CiSiw* X ■>»: 'k‘\
1 , fyc.rsiQik

DB, J  E. MAfiSH 
Veterinary Sorgeon und DeatltS

trea t all animals. Calla prompti) 
xiswered day or night. Office at S  
. Smith's stables with  hospital ec.'- 

Tice. Day phone 304; night 28>-L. 
20 14 Imo.

DR. A>'ME L. JOYSER
Osteopahthic Physician 

Office in the Brown Building on Dlcli- 
inson avenue. Office hours 

10 to 12 and 2 to 4.
T-IO-t!

M etro^U taa Life la ta ta a M  iA 
of New York 

A ueta  447.82t.III.: I.
Georga A. Horrest, Sptcial 
ITf Kvana « t  «re«iTHl#. t*

D& JOHN F. rMIQPlH. 
Tetenary SBifMi.

baa moved hia office from 014 Ka. 
Bow lU b lea  to Dr. Seno Bi?awa‘i  
■ tab lea  on r e a r tb  Street. P t«ae  

H 4 I>a7 or Nicht.
Im t  and w.

B. F. TTiBB 
laMraaee

Ufa, Rra, nek sad 
m  V ou tb  etraMf >.• 

WUaoa%
B. MIHTLBT B U U I M  

StOl Wttfc 
*piiD  B lM A B L l"

Tha M iilu l  U fa I— r a t a  Ce«
• f  !T. T.

(('opyrlBht.)
When Ann Bostwick’s funds fell to 

a certain very low level, she could 
see Giant Despair 
in the corner of 
her patch of 
hall bedroom. She 
tried to cover him 
up by banging 
certain "honora
ble mentions" in 
that corner, and 
later she was able 
to add one draw
ing with a blue 
r i b b o n  on its 

edge; but when she opened her flat 
purse he was inside that, as grim as 
ever.

To make it worse, a career was not 
all she would leave behind when she 
had spent all her money—all of it, 
that is, except the price of a ticket 
to her home in a certain New Eng
land village. Even to herself she 
would not admit It, but there would 
be another wrench when she saw the 
last of a certain wearer of corduroy 
breeches, who, for all the air of him, 
might never have worn anything near
er creased trousers tn his life. He 
was a Westerner, and the critics said 
that h» painted "freer and bolder" 
than any student In the big school.

Tom Graham and she had a paint- 
Ing-room acquaintance which extend
ed to lunch-time, when they usually 
nodded shortly to each other from op
posite ends of the same soda-fountain. 
He lunched on egg concoctions, with 
hot chocolate and crackers to l)oot; 
she, on malted milk.

There had been a time when Ann 
used to have a sustaining egg put in 
her thin drink: but that was In the 
days of her father’s remittances— 
prodigal days, when she spent as 
much as twenty cents in carfare, on 
a Sunday, to fill her lungs with God's 
fresh air as it blew across the Hud
son. W'hen the remittances ceased, 
instead of eggs and car rides, she
bought baked beans and fresh paint- 
tiibes. In fact, she kept reducing her 
food outlay, nickel by nickel, until 
sometimes she weakly wondered if 
after all courage doesn’t depend on
diet. She ought to have been told
that a tumbler of malted milk Isn't 
enough to keep the blood in your
cheeks at noon, when your breakfast 
has been two cold squares of choco
late. following a 15-cent dinner the 
night before.

Then something strange happened. 
Everybody noticed that Ann perked 
up—especially the “mixologist” before 
the fountain, who had often slipped 
a little more than a fair ten-cents’ 
worth Into her tumbler. Rut this was 
different: for now an egg appeared 
dally, and sometimes two. while the 
check she paid was the same.

■\nn hated faking charity, even while 
she swallowed it. She hated it only 
whllo she WHS before the counter, how
ever. She forgot everything she want
ed to forget In the resulting power It 
leaked from her finger-ends to the 
canvas Tit  hours, on the day when 
she had two eggs. About this time 
she sold a drawing to a magazine, 
and in cani(' another prize for her 
work in oils.

One fall day. however, the keen 
wind that raked Broadway helped .Vnn 
through the door bodily The mixol
ogist looked her coat up and down, 
then caught it between his fingers to 
feel how thin It was.

"Pretty sharp breeze, miss,” he said. 
"You need a fur coat—one o’ them 
new dog-skins, now.”

He stopped In the face of Tom Gra
ham, who had come In for his lunch. 
Ann, sensitivp ahout her shabbiness, 
choked over her egg and got out 
quickly.

T.nter—an hour after Tom Graham 
had left the con liter--she came hack 
with 2') nlck*'l.« In her humpy, frayed 
black purse. It was nearly all the 
mnnoy sh'' h?.d. Slie talked to the 
inixolosist with a rod fare,

“Here is the money for the eggs. 
Of course T expected to pay It as soon 
as I could. Very, very much obliged.
I know there were just 20, for 1 kept 
track.”

Thp mixer turned away.
“I didn’t mean any offense about 

that coat.” he said over his shoulder. 
“Of course not. It Is getting cold.” 
“Well, and I wasn’t responsible for 

those eggs, either. It was the man 
with the velveteen pants. He paid 
me for ’em.”

Ann’s finance*? were In that critical 
state when the loss of a dollar makes 
the whole difference; so she closed 
“honorable mentions,” blue ribbons, 
and wrecked hopes Into a homo
bound trunk that evening, and thought 
out a note to Tom Graham meanwhile. 
She lacked tlie nerve to go and thank 
him.

When she opened the door to a 
man’s thumping, late In the evening, 
she even lacked the nerve—or the 
food—to stand up. Tom Graham was 
breathless after a climb of three 
flights, but he caught hereto save a 
fall, and then, to save an explanation, 
he told her ho loved her.

It was enough for Ann when he said 
passionately that he couldn't see her 
grow pinched for food any longer If 
he had tried, for “women of your sort 
don't go hungry where I came from." 
Then he drew hasty eketchea of tba 
mooBtalns on bis Colorado ranch all 
over her white paper.

7%«)r haen built a atndlo there now.

I H I V S I \  J K  \  1 (. \  }<

Touring Cars $490.00, F. 0. B. Detroit 
Rounabouts $440.00, F. 0. i, Detroit.

We have several seeoiid baud Ford and othei: 
Cars, almost as good as uew, for sale cheap.

Ford Supply Go.
Phone 237. Greenville, N, C.

SOTICE !

Xorth Carolina
In The Superior Court

Pitt County 
J .  J .  Kvaus, James Kvans, W. F. 

Kvans, James L. Evans, W. M. Curtis 
and wife, Lcttia Curtis, D. W. Davis, 
and wife, A. Maude Davis Glasgow 
Kvans, William Kvans, Susan Evans, 
Della Evans, Adrian Savege and wife 
Mittie Savage, G. A. Evans, G. T. 
Evans, William H. Forbes and wife 
Pearl Forbes, Jessie Kennedy, Joseph 
M. Kennedy, Charlie Klttrell and wife 
.^Jeulah Klttrell, Leon P. Kvans, A. H. 
Critcher and wife Lillie L. Crltcher, 
’ohn R, Forbes, Robt. Vainwright and 
■wife Lula Vainwright, W. G. Stokes 
and wife Annie Stokes, Adolph Gar
ris and wife Cornelia Garris, C. H. 
Forbes. B. P .  Jolly and wife Nannie 
E. Jolly, Elias Crawford and wife 
Clara J .  Crawford, W Harvey Allen 
and wife Bettie Allen, A. M.  Allen and 
i\i£e Bertha E. Allen, Tiiomas Alien 
and wife Neva Allen, A. B. Moye and 
wife Pearl Moye, and J. L. Harris and 
wife -\ora Harris.

Versus
R. A. Forbes. H. C. Evans and wife 
Hattie Evans, Bessie Forbes, Rosa 
Forbeo, Allen Forbes, William I. 
Kvans, Hattie May Evans, Nannie E. 
Evans, Gordon Evans, Edrward Evans, 
kubell Evans, Elizabteh Evans, the' 
last ten being minors, and other un
known persons, hlers at law of Rich 
aid Evans, deceased.

children and descendants of Elias 
Kvaus of Alabama and Ira Kvans of 
Tennessee, both formerly form N. C., 
will further take notice that they 
are required to appear before th  clerk 
of the Superior Court of Pitt County, 
N. C., a t his office in Greenville, N. 
C., on the 19th day of October 1914, 
i>i:d answer the petition in said action 
cr the plaintiffs will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in said 
petition.

This Aug. 2Sth 1914.
A. T. MOORE,

Clerk Superior Court Pitt County. 
James L. £>ans, Atty. 
ll-15-5t. r.-onMon.-a.-tdy.

DR. T. H. MEWBORX 
Optometrist

Will be a t Ayden Monday and Tues 
day, Oct. 12 and 13.

Eyes examined and glasses fitted 
Office at J. R. Smith & Bro., store 

Ayden, N. C,
Home offive. Washington, N. G

E^xcept Monday’s and Tuesday’s.

The poor man’s Joy ride la by tra^  
toy.

The defendants above named and all 
ether persons, the heirs at law of 
Richard Evans, (who died in I860) 
whatever may be their name and 

whatever may be their residence will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Pitt County, N. C., 
to have the land of the late said R ich 
ard Evans, in accordance with his will 
sold and proceeds from said sale divid 
ed among his heirs; and the said de
fendants and all other heirs at law 
of Richard E^'ans whatever may be 
their residence, and especially the

tCMBDDILB OF FA9SCM«B1I T B IJIII 
Atfantie Cossi j jb *.

North Bound South Bound
No. S8<8:18 a. m. No. 71 1:18 p. n
No. 71 i:2 2  p. m. No. f l  (ilO  p. m

JXorfolk Soattaern.
Bast Bound West Bound

No. 4 1:02 a. m. No. I  l : l l  a. ir
No. t  P:S2 a. m. No. 17 7.14 a . m
Mo. I I  l:W  p. m. No 1 i :M  p. «

CKOICS C€T FBOWIBB 
For a ll occasions, Koass, C a.'w  

tions, Tlolets and TaHles tba laa« 
ars. Our a r t  In wedding arraag*  
B ents are  of the latest toneh. NoCii 
Ing Mner«fea floral o S e ^ g s  to be ha« 

Blooming pot plants, asallaa. Ht 
a c lq ^ s , p'alms, ferns, Norfolk pla«> 
at 4 many other nice pot plants.

Rose bushes, evergreens, shrub 
errles, hedge plants an4 shade trea^ 
Vail, telegraph and feleFboaa ef'de*' 
isromptlv executed b*-

jr. L. O’OilH A Ca.,
Pbonea; Store 42. 9reenhoD«« 

RALEIGH. N. C

Some GOOD .Buys
225 Acres near Stokes.

40 Acres near Stokes.
110 Acres near Bethel. •y
50 Acres near Winterville.

170 Acres near Arthur.
10 Small Farms near Chocowinity.

House and Lot 4th Street.
House and Lot Evans Street.
Five Building lots 4th. Street.
Two Building lots Dickinson Ave;
Two Building lots Paris Ave.

We will be pleased to show any of these properties at any 
time. If you have Farms or City property to sell. CaU 

on or write

Standard Realty Company,
ROY FLANAGAN, MANAGER.

Office Greenville Banking & Trust Co. Building.

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND

The Great Eastern
Carolina FA IR

NKW BERN N. C.

Oct. 27-30, ’14
IT WIL liE lU(i(IER AND BLTTER THAN 

EVER
MAUNJFICANl’ DISPLAYS OF AGRICUL

TURAL PJiODUCTS, FINE STOCK',
AND POULTRY

SPLENDID RACING

Purses Aggregating $ 2 ,0 00 .00
SPECIAl. TRAINS EVERY HOUR FROM THE 

UNION PASS1:NGER s t a t io n  AT NEW 
BERN TO THE FAIR GOUNDS

Cheap Excursion Rates Over All 
Railroads.

fo r  I^REMIUM l i s t , o r  o t h e r  INFORMA
TION, ADDRESS:

CLYDE EBY, GENERAL MANAGER,
NEW BERN, N. C.

Just unloaded an extra good load ot w ell broke 
horses, direct from stock farm of Middle West. It in

need of stock come to see me.

CASH OR TERM S TO SUIT

J. E. W inslow
Greenville, N . Carolina.


